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HIS DISCOVERIES ARE GREAT. PROPERTY TO*. SALE. HELP WANTED.
■*»- Htlloek’a List. -y OVN<i MEN WANTED TO J

V ACTORY llTK. RAILWAY SIDING. on C*ni.dSSPrt||w“%<,,^,rtT f?JL 
X . *M* IWAiMtyl. - between taro per month, pm.llIon* secured. 7
Bloanand Wallsee-avenre: K*>xl«>, twenty mlnIon Hchool of Telegraphy and 
dollar». Frank Hillock, Albert-street. In*. 0 Beat Adelaide/ Toronto

FraDr.
at «fee Bee.

Ottawa, March 7.—Dr. Haenel ha* re
turned from the Soo. where hie efforts 
In experimenting have clearly demon
strated that Canadian Iron ores may be 
smelted by the electric process.

Dr. Haanel would say nothing of hie 
recent work, but it is believed that 
not only the purest quality of pig Iron 
can be produced but in the Soo furn
aces from magnetite, but line nickel 
pig for the sale of which Europe will 
provfde a great Held. The coat of 
manufacturing the new product has 
notv yet been announced, but It is 
roughlg estimated that by electric pro
cess pig iron can be placed on the 
foreign markets a great deal cheaper 
per ton than at present. The great 
advantage of the electric smelting pro
cess Is .that ores by reason of 
a large sulphur content, can now be 
treated to produce a splendid grade, 
which heretofore In the ordinary blast 
furnace could not be handled.

Dr. Haanel Is suffering from the 
Strain of his arduous work. He has 
been asked to deliver an address on 
his discoveries to the Toronto Cana
dian Cltrt next Monday.

OFFERINGS
of high-class Ses-going or Overland Trunks

<v- Q1TK FOR GIIOCKR, WWW». NORTH- 
k? rest corner Pape rod Beatsrn-srenne, 
US. Frank Hillock. Albert-street.Light I 

Weight] ZX
1 travel, from $8.Co to W5.0O

Never ( *,,bre Cabin Trunk, exception- 
Ally «reus built, heavy bra»wear cu.h>oMd

Out
( Or Land Trunk, covered with 
I the beat waterproof dock, iron 
I bar edges.' strong hardwood data, 
J beet eagle lock heavy outside 
I strap», bumper conter», a trank 

that will Inspire confl mace the 
moment yoe tec ft, 14-inch. HMO

If >on are going abroad this season it will pay you 
*0 buy your leave ling outfit sow.

We hive Trunks all the way from ft ,js np to Sio.

4- TMf C BRING ROUTE CARRIERS W,
Fourteen in All, But Cases Will 

Be Heard Separately—Mrs. 
Heath Gets $2500 Damages.

How Willie Shields Landed $10,- 
000-lron Hill Artificially

Demand for Hired Men Boosts the 
Value of New Arrivals—Many 

Leave for West.
A ~ —— «... —•<18. Frank Hillock. Albert-sln-et. . Djef an honest bo*lne»«; we V

UITE FOR A riruBPH. 127 FEE rf I At* jS'rVT'yoî'êsn moki'from 
IJ southwest corner Uanfnrth and Bow- dollars a day. Apply to’ os for unie» 

*®>' Kr*Dk Hllloek> Albert- ItvHiitu Manufacturing Co.. Haedltee™"
I w ANTED- A HMALL ÏtaRDWA ! ” stère; will per cash for store* 
will stand Investigation. No agents ; dress spot cash. Box flf>, World.

OBNTH- -WE ABB PATINO'Lj

Dried. kttcomer», supsrior
t

Hamilton, March 7.—(Special.)-Xear- 
th« whole day was taken up at the

Willie Shields stood off s hedging proposi
tion at New Orleans the-other day, and 
wan glad Just *10,000 worth when It was nil 
over, remarked a follower of the thoro- 
breds Just bscli to New York from the 
Crescent City. It was his horse, St. Valen
tine, that gave him the gneesy quarter of 
an hour.

Shields was figuring on a fast track. 
The track bad been fast for three or four
days, and he wanted It to stay feat for St, 
Valentine. When be started for the Fair 
Orotmds the sun was u-ahlnlng, but one 
of thane sudden New Orleans storms began 
to brew during the third race, end tost 
race was hardly over before the bottom 
dropped out of the block cloud* and inside 
of four minute* the track wa* all slop.

The books, the state of the track in 
mind, opened np Hallowmas, one of the 
swell candidates for the Crescent City 
Dei by, at evens, With a te 1 and take yoir 
pick between St. Valentine and Little Hcoi.t 
and slightly longer odds against Monaco 
Maid, the other one. That's where Shield» 
went up against the temptation to try to 
hedge out

He couldn't communieste with his bet
ting operators In the; north from the Fair 
Grounds and get them to keep off the 620U0 
that he'd ordered them In the1 morning lo 
bet eo St Valentine. Be it looked like a 
case of trying to hedge ont.

Murid* walked oZ ay himself to s corner 
of the betting shed sud munched gum. 
Then he took off his soft hat, slapped it 
viciously against a betting ring stanch eon, 
and talked to himself and to 'anybody ejee 
who cared to overbear bis remarks. , 

Shields Stood Fat.
“I'm a-going to stand pet," Is what be 

■aid. "I're been banding myself the plexus 
punch long enough by fooling with this 
hedging gag. I’ve got s good horse In this 
race, and my kale’s down. He c.'u bring 
It home, or he can go to the devil, but 
whatever he does he s going to run for

Four minutes later Ht. Valentine was 
attesting home a-noddlng Me rogue's bu Ba
in front of the procession, kicking wet 
clods lu the eyes of Monaco Maid, the 
nearest one to Mm at the finish. The price 
against W. Valentine bed soared to « to 1 
at the close, and that was the price BMel-ls’ 
commissioners get for the *20*».

Shields' perplexity before the 
minded me of a race, also hinging on the 
state of the track, In which the manipula
tor» of the good thing not only declined 
to be pat In a position where they'd have 
to execute a hedge, Vnt refused to allow 
themselves to be put In » perplexed posi
tion, Did you ever hear of a rsee track 
all but knee deep In mud being artificially 
dried ont over night and made pretty close 
to fast? That's wbst was done in thin

The incident I'm talking about occurred 
at the old Iron Hill outlaw track In Mary
land, where your bowmeat pal would soak 
yon back of the ear with a piece of gas 
dpe for * two dollar note and then try 
o arrange to sell your cadaver te a medical 

college for 85 cents more.
A couple of oils operating at Iron Hill 

with a barnyard of plugs got hold of a II- 
rear-old that had never run before on any 
kind of à track, legitimate or outlaw, l.e- 
eatise the colt had neon too big and gross 
for I raining a* a 2-year-old. This was 
the one they arranged to make the fork catting

They got him to a machete edge and 
he'd shown them five furlongs on a fast 
track that made their split watches look 
tike colonial hall clocks tbat had stopp’d 
miming In MW, They tried Mm In all 
aorta of going before sending him after the 
drat, and one of the things they discover
ed was that tbelr colt could Just a bolt 
stand np, and that's all. In muddy going.

Weather Channel.
They got np a syndicate of Baltimore 

bottom to go In with them on the betting 
thing, and four men Were sent away from 
Baltimore, each with *1000 to bet on the 
borne. They started two days before the 
race was to come off. One of them went to 
Covington to cover 1b* rooms there; an
other to Chicago, another to New York and 
sne to Washington.

On the afternoon before the race a heavy 
rainstorm net In, and continued until about 
fi o'clock at night, when the skies cleared 
and the stars ekme ont. The Iron HIM 
traek was converted Into a morass 

The operators ofenhe good thing held a 
hurried consultai!* The thing to do at 
first seemed to scratch the good thing and 

a fast track, but they knew tbat 
ordinary condition* I he track 

wtnldn't dry out for two or three days. 
They feared that the commissioners would 

to Baltimore with the betting coin 
when they didn't see the horse’s name I nr 
the entries for two or three days, and they 
were afraid, too, that the Baltimore syn- 

> dfcate of bettors might get cold feet on 
the proposition and withdraw their money.

It was while they were having this tain 
over the situation that the skies elesr-d 
and the star» appeared, and, noticing this, 
one of the cheerful manipulators had an 
ii.eptratles.

"By tbnnder." he said, “we'll dry out the 
track and send the plug along."

Ills partner aaked him how 
going to be done, bat the man with the In
spiration didn't wait to answer questions 
hot got busy all at once. He wSa til Balti
more three-quarters of an hour later.

He went to a conatrnetlen hands' hoard
ing hrvee and herded together a gang of 
■Vi men, offering them *r> apiece for a 
night's work. Then he dnf np an ssphalt 
commet or and hired six fiame beicncra 
from him. Flame belcher* are those oil-fed 
machines throwing tongues of flame from a 
long. horizontally placed box that are used 
to soften up asphalt parement before the 
arphalt la to be pulled np with picks.

By 11 o’clock this bustler had.the six 
flame belchers loaded on a flat car that 
he'd engaged from the railroad running to 
the Iron Hill track, with a special engine 
to banl It. He herded hi* fifty construction 
hands on board the flat car.and before mid
night the flame belchers and the fifty labor
ers were on the Iron Hill track.

The hustler directed the work of drying 
out the track artificially. The construct!-»» 
hands worked tike bearers until after day
light. They dug tittle galleys across the 
track at Interval* of about thirty feet to 
drain the water off. Then the flame belch
ers, pulled by horses, and placed In a row 
tbat reached all across the track were 
slowly drawn over the course, shooting 
tbelr tongue» of flame at the aoggy clods.

Aronnd and around the track for hours 
went those flame belchers, ticking up I he 
wet and hardening the dirt with each Jour
ney around. By dawn the steady streams 
of Jotting Are that had been played upon 
the surface of the track for hours bad sack
ed all of the moisture ont of the ground, 
and the Job was a* good as dour.

The flame belchers were loaded back on 
the flat car, and the laborers. 'With their *5 
each In hand, went back to Baltimore on 
the car. Then the track men who worked 
the barrow* were called ont. and after they 
bad gone ever the track a couple of times 
with their rollers and harrow* the miracle 
was performed. The mud on the streets 
outside was still inches deep, but the track 
was pretty nigh as fast as It bad ever 
been.

The On trio Immigration bureal re
ceived about SO Immigrante off the as. 
Michigan lest night- About 500 have 
arrived this week, half of - whom 
temalned In Toronto. Many went titan 
to tile State». The arrivals were near
ly alt mechanic» and proved a disap
pointment to many farmers, as titey 
refused absolutely to go on farms.

The demend for farm labor Is so 
great and the competition so keen 
that one farmer wtjj offer a n*tn *1 
more than another. The immigrants 
getting wise to the competition, .ire 
holding out for all they can get. The re
gular wage paid by the farmer is *129 
for the season for inexperienced aud 
*200 to *240 for experienced hands.

A P*rty of 125 of the Rothschilds 
latch is expected to arrive tomorrow- 

A special of, 12 cars left the Union 
yesterday with 600 settlers for the west 

The C.P-R. yesterday despatched 20 
colonist cars from Toronto to St. John 
tor the accommodation of 1000 immi
grants, who will, if they wish, with
out changing cars, be carried from 8t- 
John to Winnipeg and the west.

Ovariy
•F Belt 4fc MUeheU’o List.theassizes to-day by the conspiracy charge 

against the following fourteen plumb
ers: Isaac Walsh, Wm. J. Fitzsim
mons, w. J. Walsh, Wm. J. Clark, 
Hugh S. Wallace. J. H. /Jtewart, J. 
F. Cummings, C. J. Miles, Henry 
Harding, 8. Mellon, H. Jones, J. 8/ 
Kennedy, Andrew Rogers, and Wm. D. 
Smith, it was agreed that they should 
be tried separately, beginning with W. 
J. Walsh. The case will probably last 
two days. E. A. DuVernet, K.C- and 
Crown Attorney Washington are prose
cuting, and eorge S. Lynch, Htaunton, 
appeared for the plumbers. The charge 
is that the plumbers conspired and 
combined during the Jsflare 1902 to 1905 
to unduly limit facllltlies'for supplying 
or dealing In -commodities, etc. The 
first witness was Kienry Morley, a lo
cal plumber, who said he had all kinds 
of trouble in getting supplies because 
he was not a member of the Master 
Plumbers’ Association, 
charged him from 25 to 25 per cent, 
extra, and afterwards refused to sell 
him goods at aoy price. ,

Thomas A. Stevens. London, a deal
er In plumbers' supplies, acknowledg’d 
that he was a member of the Central 
Supply Association, and had signed an 
agreement not to sell to any one out
side the Master Plumbers' Association, 
but he claimed that he did'not live up 
to the agreement, and sold on the quiet 
to plumbers outside the association. 
He had to 
or else he 
of the association. Previous to 1901 
he charged those outside the associa
tion 20 per cent, more than members 
of the association.

1Sea meut»*ooiTectîy<7nd ^pVTrepEod.'
Titles carefully searched. ____ | k ' men' *<* ?

vvn,’ISœil nr* — wbston. cotta.™
wIIVJU and half acre land, stone 
ce'fir. seven rooms, hard and soft water; 
good stable and drive abed. Ideal spot for 
retired farmer.

TJI IRHT-CLAHR MAN. WITH 
JC enee running rip-saw In a 
factory, wanted. Apply to The 
Furnltnre Co.EAST e C0„ - LIMITESUP-TO-DATE 4TJ BCOME a CHAUFFEUR at HOMB- 
• e Positions guaranteed at *25 weetiv 

Write for particular*. Automobile Dtet 
7.12-742 Reventb-avenne. New York. "”4

GIVE ureint
operators and tuckers. at^Whratetas* 
Apply at once. The Robert Simps* Co * 
Wmited, 154 Front-street West.

NOTED TRUNK MAKERS. ■fed ARK ET GARDEN», 5 ACRE LOIR, 
JH. close to city, near Youge-atreet, 
splendidly situated; special Investment.300 YONGE STREET

Whoever started tbs phrase •• up-to- 
date,” bad tbs correct Idea of the

Kzïazsr1”'""1"-
Up-to-date with ne menus not 

only that onr garments era cat sod 
moulded to tbe Minute ef Perfec
tion, but that our Store Method, 
are a date abend of meet other 
bouses, sad the same may be aaid 
for our Ms.’, and Youths' Snito 
Stover in the history of this store 
havsw* shown so much gait ele- 
gsnos at $10, $12. $18, $18 and pp to 
•25, as we have for your wear this

UNDRRD ACRKR, WITHIN THIRTY 
mile» of Toronto, gravel road, good 

Inga, never falling spring, soil unsur
passed; choice locality.

? 111/ ANTED—WE CAN 
vv work to first-class

AMUSEMENTS.
- ■

PRINCESS «
THREE gpîJSJ TO-RIGN p HOICK HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO 

Vy exchange for productive city property 
of similar value. Bell and Mitchell.

HIS ARTIST WAS SLOW. IT» AKER WANTED AT ONCB-MBml 
111 be good on bread, cakes and paster- 

also second hand, with one or two Mae. 
experience; none hot sober men need aestr- 

1 Steady Job for the right man: stahf Waaa ‘ 
expected. A. W. Watson. Durham, Out

KFlTFyÊSmÏnnon 

Vînt LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR 

WEEK OF MARCH 12

As* Mai Who Took Orders Was 
Called Into Court. i ' iTrollope * Co.’s List.

In the general sessions yesterday 
Thomas Learnleh, accused of obtaining 
money under false pretence*, ffllled to 
appear and a bench warrant waa Issu
ed for hie arrest. Mr». Ann Spottoa, 
who gave bond of $200 for Me appear
ance, was not in court either.

Leamdsh was on hand In the after- 
coon, however, and pleaded guilty. « 

Leamtoh was a picture enlarger, also 
a tramer. He called upon two Weston 
people, Caroline Best and William H. 
Burdekln.
. He waa charged with obtaining 
money under tase pretences, *5 from 
Caroline Beast and *3 from Burdekhi. 
These were deposits on frames.

Leamlsh said that be had fulfilled 
hie promise and delivered the enlarge
ments, bo he waa allowed out on sus
pended sentence, bail $200. His artist 
had been slow, tie said.

Ivan Elks.
Richard Davies, was discharged.

rjx ROLLOFE a CO.. 177 DUNDAB 8T.
-■RIT ANTED—07466 HUNDRED YOUNG 

v v women, most be good singers, to *.S?rrM*e Y&
cess Theatre, the week of March 12th As. 
ply stage entrance. Princess Theatre, Frt 
da», March #th, at 12 noon. Walter !M! 
Brown, stage manager.

MATINEES 
WED, fe HAT.

Extra Spacial Leeten Attraction,

Borne Anns 68tiorW"h —MARKHAM 8T„ SOLID «50 *1 fl I brick. 10 rooms and bath, 
verandah and balcony, front and rear, hot 
water beating, X mantels, oak flnlab, elec
tric bells, etc., all Improvement», terms.
O A KA/X —GRACE STREET SOLID 
slRrtOlJx } brick, detached, b rooms 
and hath, hardwood flnlab, hot water heat
ing, all conveniences, easy terms.

—MANNING AVE.. NEAR 
Collegiate Institute, solid 

brick, detached, 8 rooms, liatb, bay wln- 
a (Iowa, front and side, mantels, etc., nlek.-l- 

plated, open plumbing, roomy verandah, 
well laid out, good lot, terms.

7.SCHOOL SUPPLIES. fed!
f WRIGHT L0RIMERFirm» Which Supply gome 

Nigger Requirements,
Tenders for school supplies 

opened in a special meeting of the man
agement committee of the board of 
education last night. In cases when 
two firms bid tbe same, the committee 
divided the order. W. J. Gage 6 Co, 
and the Copp Clark Co. each get half 
an order for 1634 assorted text books.

An order for 60,000 work books will 
be split between, W. J, Gage * Co, 
and Warwick Bros. * Rutter at (13 
per 1000. T. Baton Co. and W. J. Gaga 
Co. will divide on 10 cases of white 
chalk at 18.26 per case. Copp, Clark 
Co. were also given orders for 106,000 
work books at 612.20 per 1000; W. J. 
Gage Co. will furnish 1000 bookkeeping 
blanks at 317.81 per 100:5 tons cardboard 
(62.50 per ton; 4000 shorthand notebooks 
at *18.25 per M; 2000 domestic science 
note books at *62 per M; 50 letter puds 
for *7; 1000 memo pads at *1.40 per 100; 
5000 slates at *7.80 per gross, less IS 

old per cent, discount; * tons practice paper 
ly at *60 per ton.

Warwick Bros, * Rutter were given 
the orders for 40,000 note books. 60,000 

1» attributed to the fact that exercise books and 42,000 dictation books 
many persons in the local train had at *16.9* per M each ; *0,000 ruled writ- 
become tired out from the long wait Ing books at *9.16 per M. The Cont
end had left the train to walk to the inertia! Text Book Co. will supply 60,- 
dtpot. 000 book covers at $1.70 per-M; 40.000

book covers at *2.80 per M, and the 
Canada Paper Co. four tons drawing 
paper at 166 per ton. The ordering of 
48,000 assorted envelopes and 10 cases 
of colored crayons will be left to In
spector Hughes. B. W. McKeudry Co. 
wtil furnish silver medals at 66c. and 
bronze medals at 14 l-2c, and certifieoLs 
will be provided by Alexander * Cable 
at *25 per M.

Material for kindergartens was about 
equally divided between Btelnberger, 
Hendry * Co., and B. N. Moyer Co.

FOB YOUR NSW SUIT

Come On In
of the

\17 ANTED—MAN WITH CAPITAL TO 
W take position as set-rot ary-treasurer tig 
in good manufacturing business. Be* E 1 
World. “a

IN HIS SUPERB PRODUCTION OF
were THE

SHEPHERD KING
smex)

OAK HALL EDUCATIONAL. I !
¥?■ ENNKDY KHORTHANiD HUHOoC. 
rV The champion lady typist of the work 
I» at oor school preparing for the woriri 
championship contest In Chicago. Tee ate® 
Invited to call. 9 Adelaide East.

>do this pècrefly, he said, 
would have lost the trade DIRECTION WM. A- READY.CLOTHIERS

Right opp the Chimes. KlagSt. Best
J. COOMBES, Manager. ^ $3(XX) ~bïtokN0T<>Nl det» hri'U*

rooms and bath, hot ‘air beating, mantel, 
etc., linen room, very modern, easy term*.

tifcQfWI — farkdale. holiiiF F ' brick, semi-detached. « 
rooms and bath, back and front stairs. Urge 
rooms, all conveniences, easy terms

COMPANY OP 160-
—O&OHNSTRA OP 28

Seat Sale Opees This MeritingSuit Settled.
The suit brought against the Ham

ilton Bridge Works Company for 310.- 
000 for the death of Joe. Sullivan was 
settled for *500.

Owing to the absence of Mayor Blg- 
gar, the committee named to confer 
with the Cataract Power Co. with re
ference to tbe various disputes between 
the city and the company did not meet 
this evening.

Jos. Battle, a Welland contractor, has 
begun an action against James and 
Thomas Crooks, to have It declared 
that the stock issued to them by the 
Fort Erie Jockey Club was not pro
perly Issued, and should be cancelled. 
The defendants say that they have sold 
their stock to George M. Hendrle, De
troit.

A number of Hamilton men are dis
cussing the advisability of building a 
steam or electric line to Guelph Junc
tion. A special meeting of the board 
of trade has been called for Friday 
iflght to discuss the proposition.

A Jury to-day awarded Mrs. Heath, 
widow of the late fireman, Arthur 
Heath, *2500 damages against the street 
railway.

llAUCTION SALES.
A UCTION SALE OK VALUABLE T 

•W* store hall, house» and Iota, 
stock and Implements, to be sold ai I 
auction, at lot 20, con. C. Hcarbore, „ 
Monday. March 12, 1006, the valuable pro- ' 
party belonging to the estate of the tats
auctioneer 8*1* et U ®’ctock- D- BeMae,

GRAND Mystic
Mat. Satardy at 2.U 

FIRST TIME HERB 
OF1HK

COMMISSION WELCOME accused of assaultinff race tp-

Em. 10.20.30.5 mît 10,15, 20.2 $2700
rooms and bath, cupboard#, closet», ete. 
mantel In front room, hot air heating, all 
Improvements, easy terms.

REAR END COLLISION
ONE KILLED» 8 MAY DIB AOsaUaaad From Page X.

to Investigate may address a commu
nication to the secretory at Ottawa, 
and it will receive the beet considera
tion and be inquired into. Anyone 
desiring to communicate with him will 
facilitate tbe proceedings by 
at once.

“We would Ilk» to bring to the no
tice of all parties concerned that it 1» 
our desire to expedite.the proceedings 
and to determine the matter» submitted 
to us without unnecessary delay, al
ways having in view, however, the ne
cessity for a tboro and exhaustive in
vestigation. No consideration must be 
permitted to restrict or impede the full
est possible inquiry.

Mar Oaallaae ia Ottawa.
"We therefore take this opportunity 

to announce that on Wednesday, March 
14. at the hour of 11 o’clock, all at the 
Imperial Building, No. 1*8 West Quéen- 
street, will sit for the purpose of pro
ceeding with the inquiry.
J!îtJ’SÇn,.to “• ***** <*»• «rat duty 

will be to inquire into the operation 
of the laws of the parliament of Can
ada relating to the business of life In
surance generally and how the provt- 
slon» of such laws have been obeerVed, 
and with that object in view we will 
first procure all possible Information 
from the insurance branch of the de
partment of finance. We propose hold
ing our sittings In Ottawa until it Is 
mode to appear to us that the public 
Intertet require, u» to sit elsewhere, la 
which case we will choose such place 
as may be deemed necessary, of which 
due notice trill be given, regard being 
had to the convenience of the parties 
concerned."

Saratoga, March 7.—tn*1*. rear-end 
collision here to-night on the Delaware 
and Hudson River Railway, one'per-

Latest Emotional Sen
sational Drama

M$ Metical Cceefly

IN NEW 
YORK TOWN

, i
% fltOd-KA aye., eoi.rn® t hriek, semi-detached, 7

rooms, also a few solid bricks, .rtiolcc 
homes, at (-.MOO and *2250. In good and 
growing localities. Phone or cell. Onen 
evening», Trollope k Co., 177 Dtmdaaet

HOW HEARTS 
ARE BROKEN

HOTEL».son woe killed, three were so badly] in
jured that they will probably die, hnd 
several others were hurt. A lO-yBap o 
girl was killed and her mother fartai 
hurt.

Tbat the lint of killed and injured 1» 
so small

Mum.,pnJ222!
ment; renovated throughout; mineral battit 
onen waiter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
8oos, 1st» of Elliott House, proprietors. e*7

doing so
NEXT WEEK

Next-TRACKED
AROUND TNI WORLDPretty Peggy

HOUSER FOR SALE.

*900 -SÜKT.Ï
n.stnnt. Telephone 2080.

yæïïsœss
ed centra of city; rates ofls-fifty 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

BWITT HOUBB. CoSnNE QUEEN

SHEA'S THEATRE | VSP."
Matins* Dally, JSc. Bvenloas. He sad sec. and two
:“„?.rronk

Waltalngar* **• “■•SpÆ- MrS»•slv

mpSiEst
some bathroom, beet cer service In city; 
other three add, one only left; this la first 
advertise mem of these; mate cannot !»

12* ,kr Wno» Apply Room », 160 Bay-at rest. No agents.

sMINISTER WILL GO WEST.
on.

Peter boro, March 7—(Special.)—Rev. 
C. A. Campbell, for eight years pastor 
of the Presbyterian Crurch, Lakcfleld, 
has resigned. He will go to the North
west to labor in a new field-

Rev. Dr. Torrance of St. Paul’s 
Church, Peterboro, has been nominated 
by the Presbytery an tbe next mod
erator of the general assembly.

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS.

A preacher known to fame as "Rockefel
ler's pastor,” declares that « general Imita
tion of Christ would be the "greatest poa- 
•fMe calamity,'* and would bring modern 
life to a standstill. Better progress with 
the deril.—New York American.

I General Kelfer want* to amputate 80 coe- 
gresemen from the sooth. But he goes at 
it more llks r butcher then s surgeon, who 
feat hi# patient's welfare at heart__Balti
more Hun.

A Japanese surgeon proposes to nuke his 
countrymen a» big, physically, as Ameri
cans, but their heads do not need further 
enlargement.—New York Herald.

It le not only a lamentable bnt « dis
graceful condition of affairs which make* 
It unsafe for women to walk the residence 
streets of Chicago without male escorts. 
And yet we talk about the progress we are 
making as a drlllzed people.—Chicago In
ter Ocean.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW T . AKEVIBW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
■L and l’arilameat-streets — European
prtetor™*‘B* Kr*nn,U*' »••■«*»okTr-

i
* »

MARCH 31st TO APBIL 7th V ENNOX HOTEL 831 TONON-fTBEET 
-Li Youge-atreet cars. Rate, *l.*o .

Threaten» to Move.
The city has charged the Fowler 

Canadian Company extra rent, for four 
stall» lit the market hall, used by the 
company for its wholesale trade, and 
the butchers are petitioning the coun
cil to prohibit the company from us
ing the stalls at ail for Its wholesale 
trade. The company threatens to move 
Its factory from the city if any action 
of the kind I» taken.

Thru the mayor, the members of St. 
George’s Society have Invited Prince 
Arthur of Connaught to be a guest at 
their banquet on the evening of Fri
day, April 20.

The Hamilton Lew Association will 
probably give a dinner to Judge Mabee 
next Monday evening.

Hamilton MacCarthy ha* submitted 
a new model of the Queen Victoria 
memorial statue.

P. Ç. Llbke has resigned.

HOUSE WANTED.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ imXVSSSf
O ’W!S,"ÆM3E 7 «■“<“>-
STi-TibS*,1?!H2S&.. t;

TTIOR 8ALE-2»»^dtfrR#f GOOD OUT- 
Jc building* and brick benne, four miles 
from dty limits. P. Blsbodcn. Fslrbenk.

sTO-NIGHT 
MOVING PICTURES seed RUMMER COTTAGE WANTED, END 

vL Æ Neptemher. Balmy Beach 
Neighborhood. Hawkea, «2 Given»ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Br Loadoe Bioscope Co.. ofLoodee. Eng lead.
ASSOCIATION HALL

Yooga sod McGill Supafe.
Adulu. rxc evaq. Chlldrv », lie.___________

BAN INTO MOVING TWAIN
GOT OFF WITH SLIGHT HIIMT

London, March 7.—George F, Howell 
of this city was struck by an incom
ing G.T.R. express train to-night and 
received Injurie*, altho serious, not 
thought to be dangerous.

He, with other young men, were 
loitering around the Rectory-street 
crossing, and ran across the tracks, not 
knowing of the approaching train, it 
being obscured from his view by a 
standing engine.

The young man was struck a glanc
ing blow by the side cylinder. He es
caped with a leg broken' and few cuts 
about the head.

FARMS FOR SALE.
■ be

station*; eloefrireats pass floor. Turnbull
H6% Id Batter TI»pd 3%

i Why I* an your mot cy la airing» bask at ll 
wheayen caa get 6 an say atnouat from

Box 4? WotSiT *'**
Tl OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN 8TRÏËFw. j. vreu,JZOB£PZ£: ”• ”• i

/lIBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
newly *!WiS^*?<Sr»tVîtt'CbïS^w

TX ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOb'-U wTilmC1 rlN ^

P OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST.,
Xfe terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates. *1.60 np. 8pedal rates for winter.
O. B. Leslie. Manager.

U«a«e wearily.
wait for 
iiihW BUSIJieSS CHANCES.

THEATRE IN KING STREET. P °* SALE—^TAILOR BUSINESS—
good <*a*h trade. In village shout UtoCi, 

on ear line from Hamilton, x.vxi.m oto-k 
haT, cask, *2fitM10, balance la four month*! 
Apply Box 18, World office, Hamilton,
p ILL1ARD ROOM- LOW RENT GOOD 
X> leoee: will pay for lt*e|f In one 
Atidre*» Box 5, World Office.

"lodepeadent" Attnetln* to Find 
• * Hama Near Bay-street.

The "independent” theatre to be es
tablished here will be located on the 
land 78-84 West King-street, running 
190 feet back to Pearl-street

The build 
seat about

Hlgh-clase attractions for 25 weeks 
in the year are assured by the Shubert- 
Belasco-Fiske Independent syndicate.

Work will he rushed and if possible 
the theatre will be opened Sept. L

District Attorney Fired.
Washington, March 7.—Preeident 

Roosevelt to-day removed from office 
Horace Speed, the United-State» dis
trict attorney for Oklahoma, as a re
sult of charges preferred against him.

These charges were to the effect that 
he had entered into a contract with a 
certain county commissioner to render 
legal service, and that he had paid Im
properly to that commissioner certain 
sums of money in connection with that 
employment.

Single
Slick

Stone
Pins.

NO WILDCAT COMPANIESv
MRS. WILLIAM*’ DEATH WA*

PURELY ACCIDENTAL,CURRENT TOPICS.

«year.Ooatlnned Fren» Pagre 1. .
lost season more than «00,000 picture 

postcards were sold to touriste at Jerusalem 
They, are made In Germany and Switzer
land at *2 to *12 a thousand.

In Kossla It Is unlawful to give kisses In 
public. A kiss In the street Is penalized by 
a fine of *8.75, and on a street car by a 
fine of *5.21. Declaration of love on a 1K>*- 
t»l card render* the sender liable to a fine of (2.50.

There are no fewer than fire Mil* now 
before the Austrian Parliament looking to
ward universal suffrage.

It Is proposed to raise the salary of the! 
mayor of Baltimore by *500 per annula to 
*6500. The president of the second branch I SINGLE TAXERS CONGRATULATE, 
of city councils Is paid a salary of ***»

Complaint has been made against three 
prominent Hebrews of Meriden Uonn. 
charging them with meeting at the syna
gogue on Sundays when there was no rn- 
Iglou» sorrier there end playing poker dur

ing the greater pari of the diy?
William H. Tlfilngbast who 

the Impersonation of other me 
box for several years In ilai 
against the Metropolitan Sire 
Company, at New York, has bee 
to three months in the pentten

The first reports received from. Now 
York regarding the death of Mrs. Wil
liams, his sister, had no truth In them, 
so J. W. Hewetson Informed The World.

After personal enquiries In New York, 
Mr Hewetson employed an attorney 
there to further Investigate the matter. 
Death was found due to an accident.

Mr. Hewetson added that the New 
York papers were much' fairer In their 
statements when they were seized 
of all the facts-

, *¥SViowing to conditions in New Ontario, 
but the government Mil would be 
brought down and given a first read
ing in order that It might be distri
buted eo that It might be added to as 
conditions were suggested..

Hon, Mr. Harcourt suggested also 
a revision of the Ontario Insurance 
Act

A. C. Pratt referred to the Cramp 
steel organization. This company is
sued a prospectus containing the- 
names of some of the most prominent 
men on this continent. The promoter 
secured stock amounting to *3,000.000 
without paying a dollar, and a plant 
was erected with 3300.000. A mortgage 
for 350,000 was placed on the plant, 
and this had been foreclosed by the 
wife of the promoter; then the promot
er reorganized the company and let 
the old shareholders In by assessing 
t*iem 315 a share, while he paid" noth
ing. The reorganization 
pany was a bare-faced swindle.’ said 
Mr. Pratt, and If Mr. Hoyle’s Mil did 
nothing more than to curb such things 
It would do well. Nearly every farmer 
in Mr. Pratt’s riding. South Norfolk, 
was Interested In another company 
thru the operations of Joseph Strat
ford.

T. H. Preston (Brant) sympathized 
with the object of the Mil, but resent
ed the attack
Brantford, who was connected with a 
binding machine company, which had 
paid dividends of 60, 90 and 100 per 
cent.

Mr. Rathbun of Deseronto also spoke 
In favor of the bill.

Mr. Mcfiarry’s bill to amend the 
Municipal Act wa* also read a second
time, as wa* Mr. Gamey's Mil to amend Psddy (oblivious, on the track with 
the High Schools Act. train adranclnri—Where will I catch the

First Readings express for Dublin?
xw As» T jsuK'iSs sS&'WssratMaai

ted his measure to prohibit treating 
there were cries of "carried” and con
siderable laughter, showing the humor 
of the house. Mr. Macdlarmld had 
three bills. The first, to amend the 
Municipal AK deals with section 569 
and gives power to municipalities that 
have constructed gas. electrte light or 
water plants to pass bylaws for ex
tensions without the consent of the 
lieutenant-governor. An amendment 
to the Municipal Light and Heat Act 
Is for the purpohe of providing that 
unpaid light or heat be made a lien 
on fhe land affected. He also intro
duced a blit to amend the act respect
ing boards of education In certain cit
ies. The City of St. Thomas, which 
asks for the amendment, has exper
ienced some difficulty in working out 
the act on account of there being no 
technical school In that city.

lng^wlll cost *100,000 and will 11 Nothin x could be 
farther from the ornate 
—and close • to perfect 
good taste- -than the 
new Single {itone Stick 
Pins showi i at Dia
mond Halt

1 Each p: n consists 
of a gem - - large or 
smaller — * et most 
simply in p ain gold.

IT To blend with 
your favor te scarf 
colors you may choose 
à Garnet, T< paz, Ame
thyst, Peri< ot, Aqua
marine, or Opal

Ryrie Bros
LlillTBD

134-138 Yonge St

ART.

’p.i.h ro*8TBBtortkaitPainting. Rooms 24 Went Kino, street, Toronto. •
J.that waa

Fll
/COMMON SENSU BILLS AND DE- 
V "troys rata, mice, bedbugs; eo email; 
all flrn*g1sts.

■7BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

y IT? K’HAHDO. KIRBY. 6* YONGE ST. XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner weri 
and general Jobbing, rfeone North 904. §FCOND HAND S&mJS l?t:*

B
STORAGE,

LEGAL CARDS.
ÛTORAOB FOR FURNITURE AED 

pianos; doable and single fnruHura 
Moving; tbe oldest and most ro-

“b»padl ns -a vonuaT 8t°r*** “a

At a. meeting of the Single Tax As
sociation. a resolution was passed that 
"the congratulation? of the Toronto 
«ingle Tax Association be forwarded to 
the RL Hon. Sir Henry f’amnbell-Bati- 
nerman on the vlçtory of the Liberal 
party In the recent elections In Great 
Britain, especially In view of the 
prominence given to the advocacy of the 
taxation of land values In the speeches 
of leading members ofthe party.

"M is also the earnest hope of thli 
association that this promised reform 
will soon be embodied1 In a legal en
actment and thus do something to re
move the appalling poverty only too 
privaient In our beloved motherland.”

(71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
C solicitor, notary pabllr 34 Victoria 

street; money to toon at 41* per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl- I 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quobto , ij 
Book, numbers. King street Bast, ceteer I 
Toronto-streot, Toronto. Hooey to leas.

■onfessed to 
In the Jury
magr on non
pt Railway 
n »piifenced 
U«ry.

FINANCIAL

A Recital.
A vocal recital wan given last even

ing by the pupil» of Mrs. Mildred Walk. 
er In the Normal School theatre. The 
theatre was filled and the singing waa 
greatly enjoyed- Special mention might 
be made of Miss Hazel Bell, who sang 
two solos. "Lletl Signor” and "Magne
tic Waltz, 
rrer

of the cam- HOBBY TO LOAB.
A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNJ- 

•fV tare, pianos, warehouse reeel pt*. a* 
salary. Evans, Boom 210, Manning Chsw-

The Humorist.
A school teacher one day during the hour 

tor drawing suggested to her pupils tbat 
each draw what, he or she would like to be when grown up.

At the end of, tbe lesson one little girl showed an empty slate.
"Why,’’ said the teacher ‘’Isn’t there 

l?£r «p/0° WOTld llke to ** Then yen
"Yes." said tbe litïtn girl, 

to be married, but 1 don’t 
draw H.”—Life. \

and booklet free

- Itiers. •
A »K FOB OUR RATC0 BEFORE BOR* 

rowing; w, loss on furnltnrs, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc.', wltbost ramer
ai ; milch service and pr.vscy. Kelly *.0„ . 
144 Tougeotrest, first fleer.

Her rendering of the for- 
was especially good. Mrs. Walker 

made a most efficient accompanist Pianos to Rent
Misa Anthony’s Condition.

■Rochester, March 7.—Mis» Susan An
thony's condition continues to Improve. 
At 10.30 to-night It was announced that 
she was slightly better than she had 
been during the day-

» VERDICT UNFAIR. “I would like 
know how to HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

a, horses and wagosa
a DVANUKS ON 

A. pianos, organs,
Honey can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments All l,usinées eesfiden- 
tint. D. H. McNanght k Ce-, W Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for tbe rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Ofde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115*117 HfifDt.W.. Tsrssts

on Mr. Stratford of
Henry Schofield, Elm-street, who was 

a passenger on the car which struck 
and killed D. J. Bloor stated yesterday 
that the finding of the coronet's Jury 
alleging Immoderate speed and an In
competent motorman was. to his know
ledge of the affair, an unjust verdict.
__ Received by «fee Pope.
Rome, March 7.—The Hope to-day re

ceived In private audience Bishop Tho
mas F. Barry of Chatham, N. B. f

Tdie Lady Interviewer—And you brought 
toat lovely perrot from flic Ill-fa led ship? 

abeauty! Does It talk *t all; P 
I he Bailor Man (emfoerranik*)—n'h! Er—

cation.—Brooklyn ’ufc.’ b°t not ,er M ° Mscltons ldZIAHhepW,,rMlddl?ctJn Ï
Jonald, 28 Toronto-atreet. $6flABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
i KENNEDY

jjjjsTiSfejai-'
West Queen-street ’_______ ___

SHORTHANDSCHOOL
time. I

SAMUEL MAYÆÛA
ÊILUARD TABU 
MANUFACTUREffa

When the crowd came sailing out to the 
track at opening up time'all hands looked 
dazed. They expected to find the track e 

of puddles, sad they couldn’t believe 
tbelr eyes The bookmakers were partlcu-j 
larly stunned. !

They knew that the thing bad been sc- ! 
comphshiHl by somelpofly who hi tended to: 
slip something good by them that day and 
they buzzed around the paddock and hemt 
like bluebottles trying to find ont who’d 
had tie work done on the track. It hap
pened that very few around the paddock 
or sheds knew, and those who did know 
kept their tongues between their teetfe.

Look Ont for Sleepers.
s. yM^fWS.'a; word**™* * tb< **’ ,6eT dW-'t W «

125®?,bl5 ,<î1.tlle Three days later that good thing Was a ^fhi^ve^T^ho^M^ ,b trs<"k’ Th0* 1 to 6 Shot on a track as deep aa toe Bier- 
taring price» rarinm^thc " tlaae* M Florida. It waa a three florae
iinih nf...”. M *?*' t -.kno*3 f*™1 Jrm> race, and the maulpnlatora took the one In"e fc#p* ‘ m1fEtr r rTZ'ZÏ'ïZ 42;£
t. Al a'^rot" :br,Ld‘îhînü".^" ?! 22 KtSSf STÆ

■tg -K Si STUSi" *” - Ow'—
s.'or,^,,UriSr„

^y » xsxrtü «“rM ^
lour fltiei,

. T*»* made It e toO.rflO cleafi op for the 
htthorto tmraeod 3-year-old rope walked toe 

eef *Ud home.
*he t2kfr,n*

«**”"*& ^hen ,hc,ra,e,,t„U,„v,r 
*5* tNfro w»» so kick. The bookmakers virtuelly ran tli# Iran Tlill frfii»t -
»»y hadn't hem bttton iit 'riL owing Z

The champion lady typist of the 
world, Mist Rose Fritz, it spendingCURIOUS CHANGE.

Cansed by Feed.

Toronto. ■*■■■■**»______ ,
If ONBY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT, r* 
Jvl tif*)d residential property. <o»Stifl> 
■Ion tllowcd. Apply Box 2, World Office,

He—Did you forget that yesterday waa your birthday, dear? 1 **
it now;-^: l&rSUsitS?"

erb'V°ml"g «—*■
n ml*bt be expressed colleges 

£-bSf.omln‘ *"** Outers of blllfooalre* ” ssnmgton Star.

» couple of weeks st oar so 
special trsinisg.

Yon are invited to call end see 
this brilliant operator st work.

Ml

Genuine“A few months ago,” writes a N. Y. 
State woman, "I waa the Victim of a 
stomach so disordered 
eat scarcely any sort of 
suffering great distress. In time 
eruption appeared, of a most painful 
nature, which covered my whole body, 
and which the doctor» said was ery
sipelas, and prescribed for it accord
ingly.

"Their medicines gave me no relief, 
however, my condition growing worse 
day by day. At last it occurred to me 
that possibly the derangement of my 
stomach was the cause of the trouble. 
The doctors said that that 'organ was 
like a piece of raw beef.

“I made a complete change In my 
diet; and (put myself mi a straight 
eeglmen of Grape-Nuts food. In a 
day or two I began to Improve, my 
digestion gradually came back, all the 
nervousness and headaches disappear
ed, and within 10 days the so-called 
erysipelas passed away and has never 
returned. Meantime my weleht has 
Increased and I can digest food that 
formerly 1 could not.

"I can honestly say that Grape-Nuts 
food constitute* the beat diet I ever 
used.” Name given by Postum Co 
Hattie Creek, Mich.

There’* a reason. Read! the little 
book "The Road to Wellvlllc," In pkg*.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

that
food

I could 
without 9 Adelaide St. East

TORONTO.
1 102*104,
Adelaide ST..V&

TORONTO^
::n

VETERINARY,
Hog Tried for Harder.

Anent strange cage», a lawyer said 
that a hog had been tried for murder, 
convicted and hung.

"At Clarmont-Avln. in France," te 
said, "a huge hog killed and ate a 
child. The le ipjr, horror-stricken,treat
ed the hog a* they would have treated 
a human being. Thef tried It”

He took down a book bound in gray 
calf.

“Here la the verdict," he said, "the 
original of which I* kept In the Na
tional Museum of Paria It is dated 
June 14, 1494. and it reads:

"Wty the Jury, in detestation and 
horror of this crime, and in order to 
make an example, and to satisfy Jus
tice, have declared. Judged, sentenced, 
pronounced and appointed that the 
said hog, now detained In the abbey 
as a prisoner, shall, by tbe executioner, 
be hung and strangled on a gibbet, 
near the gallows which now stands 
within the Jurisdiction of the monk. 
In witness whereof we have 
this present with our seals.’ “

rx H. J. <#. HTBWABT. VETE NINA NY 
1J Surgeon, specialist os surgery, flto- 
eaees of the horse snfl deg skilfully treat
ed; 126 Msscee. I'boee M. 2479. Bawl denes 
282 North Ltagsr. Phonp Psrt 181».

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
less. Ll silted. Teeperaoee-etiwet, To

l

Must Bear Signature of NEW L1SKEARD
INC CITY Of THE NORTH I

t
T
roots
slonWeaver k Son, aota agents far the W». 

Murray property, are Instructed to sell 150 
building lota in choice positions. Including 
several having frontage on the Wahbe 
B'var, sud suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 306, New Llakeard. Ont.

wV IJFL______
WANTED. IAntl-Treatlng Lengoe.

A meeting^* those interested in an 
anti-treat In jf league, circular* as to 
which are being Issued, may be held 
about March 20. Buoineo* men are be
ing appealed to to further the objects 
of the league.

ATOc»v.raB£a
silver, Jrwclry, brie-ebrac, re
write 385 Yonge. or telephone

There will be a meeting of toe creditors 
of Ira O. Thomas st the office of Clark son 
k fro#* on tbe 14tb Inst., at 3.80 p.m.

Waterloo County Old Beys are reqeaeted 
to meet at Phil Davey’a next Monday night 
for tbe purpose of organizing for the eld

i
INVESTMENTS, ETC.

Stretford Wins.
London. March 7.—The 7th Regiment 

hockey team met defeat to-night at 
the hands of a Stratford team, com
porta of a selection from the O.H.A. 
team» of that place, to the tune of 9 
goals to 2. Both teams were handi
capped by the soft ice, but the result 
was never In doubt

A ^nMta^nflM 22mi a i»rootir»iA manufectunng .*
Merritt Brown. Solicitor, 17 ChoetmE. 
Phono 2080._________^^==ss3smlB0^

Getting Bendy Marly.
Fort WIIHam. March 7.—Preparations 

are actively In progress for the open
ing of navigation, which I» expected to 
occur at the earliest date on record 
The et earner Newmount will be 'he 
first to leave the bead of tbe lakes.

for tbe purpose of organizing for tl 
boys’ reunion to be held in Benin next 
August.

Bearer Council of the Royal Arcsssm 
voted to Join the Ontario Rayai Arcanum 
Htapltal Association at It» meeting lest 
exeiiag. Tbe Hospital Arsedation win boll 
îîr* firoi «“"nsi meeting m Friday evening, 
Kerch 8, fit the Iroquois Hotel

|JfcJ MACHINERY FOB SALE,
sealed row-CUeS WOK MSAOACHB. /X A80LINE ENGINE. • HO—-
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